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taadni, That we limtljr reieica at the era-
■It* of tha ait and tha retaraof ptaaatbrmgfc-
oat ear whale aaaotryi aa4 «a trait that tha
■ihrtriai laaamm of tha part fcar (tin win ta
aaira aaaaaf ah aar (allow dtiaaaa araatrr rarer -

mt lor waitltatlaael obligation,.and more friend -
Mead fraternal reletteae hotwron tha people of
na State*, ableh are iba waat wild guarantee far
the perpetuity of tha Union.

Beaoieed, That tha DaaMenep of Californio
Wfll la tha mere, aa ia tha pant, (tea a cordial
aappart. ta tha Hatilail Adaaiaiatratlaa 1" tha dta-
charpe of ail tha Cenetitatloaal fraction*, and
waat aepealally ia Ubmc of mat aatioaal parti ;

that *a the free of tha araalhld difrealtlea and
aaahanaaaaMata raaaUlag feaa tha late war, tha
Daaaaaratia party will aot withhold it* aappoet
fra* the Belief at tha Adwhdit ratiaa aahr aa tha
aaaae teal* taaaoore tharight* and Mhartiwafthe
Statet and of their eitliene.

Beaoieed, That epoa ereryaround of jaatiea and
pafray ta 'ha whita paapla of tha country, aa well
aaof haauaity to tha aim thiMialeaa, tha Dcna-
aaratia party 1* indelibly oppaaad to aiyra aef-
fraae, aad it* iearttahla nrai,aim,tbo political
ana aoaial aganltty of tbo negro, ia erery farm,
awl aepealally ta the unnatural aad reeolatienary
*atone hr throating aaieerval rafVage, by notion
of Oeagrtw, upon the aegroee af tha 8ooth.ru

inihid, Tkit the vclfan of Californiad(M»d
iapmtifilj,that bar nainiaf titonau should be
dmloped aad baUnd ; and her people art in the
iuh defret oppaaad to any ajataai for the tala or
taxation of ber aainet.

Reeoived. That tbo whole history af California
ia a triumphant vindication of ber 8tat« policy of
a gold and filter circnUtiaf modiom; aad that
aay ebaoft ia tbia re*pect would be diaattrona in
the extreme; that anwrittoa oontrae'.a for worh,
labor and serviees should by law. ia all eases, bo
enforced la fold and silver coin.

Beaoieed, That tbo Monroe Doctrine ia aa ea-
eeatial part of the policy of tbo Democratic party,
aad of the American paapla.

Resolved, That when the civil authority la in
fell operation, there ia neither warrant in tbo Con-
stitution or laws, or oven a pretext ia anr aup
noted noeoaetty of State, for trial# by military
Courta, or irmU by military power. Aad that
tha writ of babeaa oarpna abonld be held iavfela
blc uadar the proviaiene af the Constitution.

7# J f , 1Waive* In Fnata

A French gentlemen, te whoa Imletel* introduced at an evening party, re-lated to me an adventure which lie bed
•et with in the Oariy pert of January,
16W, whilst traveling, and also k story
aaaocieted with it. r ,

I shall feel highly honored if oadame
will take interest in anything that may
have befallen my humble self. So to be
gin with the adventure (coooeoee£ Mon
•leur Is Capitaine), I must Bret tell you
that 1 bad been invited ta visit aoma old
friends of mine who are residing in the
snath ofFVaoor, in the department of Ar-
Hege, on the Spanish frontier.

Jay friend Monsieur de la Tour owns
a very pretty chateau situated on the
borders of an extensive forest end not far.
from the town of F——. I had never
been go fer south, and it wasa pleasure to
me to be. carried into ecenery which was
quite new to me, and to traverse a coun-
try with whose characteristics I was un-
familiar.

Advancing towards the place of my
destination, the aspect of the district in
its immediate ricinity became exceedingly
grand—a broken, undulating, yet richly
cultivated plain, backed bv n sombre for-
est of pioe wood, and the Pyrenees rising
beyond like giant phantoms in the clear
frosty winter sky.

I most explain that I bad missed the
train from S—, and was obliged te take
the diligence to F—, which happened
to be just starting when I arrived. Not
much earing to be shut up with a couple
of combative, snuff-taking, greasy gra-
xiers inside, and wishing to lookabout me
on the journey, I mounted by tbe side of
Monsieur le Conducteur. Assisting him
to move a sack before I could get aitting
room, I remarked to him that it was very
heavy.

•Yes. Monsieur,’ said he, ‘it is full of
stones, and farther on you will gee why I
encumber myself with what must appear
to you to be such very unnecessary lum-
ber.'

Leaving me to ruminate over his dis-
closure. he remsined for swbile silent—
On reaching the boundary of tbe forest,
through part of which our road lay, he
began to look about bim cautiously on all
aides; and as we were advancing toward
a point where the way was rendered very
dark and gloomy by the density of the
wood, be opened the bag of stones, and
selecting some large ones, cried ;

'There— there ere our friends,' pointing
to e rising knoll on our led, over which a
pack of wolves were hurrying down upon
us; 'we mast give the rascals n welcome.’

So saying, he begau pelting the hungry
looking beasts, who, though thus deterred
from attacking the horses, yet surrounded
our vehicle, and escorted us for some dis-
tance on our journey. At length we got
clear of them, and were able to breathe
our frightened animals.

'Does this sort of thing often occur ?’
*1 have traveled these roads now for

twenty years,’ answered the oonducteur,
'and 1 never saw more than a stray wolf
or so, in cold weather, until this winter;
but this is the third (ime, during the pres-
ent season, that I - have been lavored by
the company of the brutes in any num
her.’ *

We entered the town just in time to see
the pale sun set behind the thick screen
of pins forest at its farthest end; the con-
trast, formed by the deep neutral tint ol
the distent foliage, against the positive
light and color of the sky, was strikingly
fine, and worthy the pencil of your Mon
■near Turner, tnadime.

. I could not procure any means of con-
veyance to the Chateau des Bnis, my
friand’a abode; the landlord of I'Etoile told
me that his carriage which bad been sent
for me had returned home, after finding
that I did not arrive by the ||st train
which stopped at F—I— lor the day.—
Thinking it would he.tiresome to spend a
long evening at that 4«M luminary alone,
and without books, andfinding on inquity
that tbe distance was inconsiderable, 1
determined to find my way on foot, ta
sing with me one of the ino servants as
guide.

The man was provided, I saw, with a
lantern and a stout big stick, sod was ac-
companied by an immense dog We walk
•d on in silence for some time, till leaving
the streets wc gained the open country,
when, the increasing gloom and loneliness
of our path, now leading through a wood,
inducing a greater desire fur sociability,
we walked closer together and began to
converse.

My guide had lighted bis lantern, and
called bis dog nearer to bis side.

‘That is a fine wolf hound,’ said I.
’Yes, but be is more than that to me,

monsieur.'
'How ?’ exclaimed I.
‘If monsieur will care to listen, I will

explain why l set so high a value on the
good creature,' answered the msn, fond
ling the rough head of his canine compan
ion. ‘If it bad not been for this dog,
monsieur, but I will tell y>’U tbe
wnole story from the beginning, and then
you will fully understand why Rollo is so
precious to me and to my family.’

And now for the story, roadaroe.
‘You must know, monsieur,' began my

guide, ‘that I lived with my wife and our
two children in a cottage not far from the
great forest, on a piece of waste ground
somewhere about hallway between the
town and a little village called Verney,
yonder to tberight; a lonely situation, but
convenient for my occupation of tree fell
ingand wood cutting. Well, I wag out
at work on the day when what I am go
ing to relate took place. My wife, how-
ever, fold me all about it in tbe evening
when I went home—what am I saying?
home, I had none—when, after seeking
her long, I found her in the house of one
of my neighbors and friends in Verney.
No, when after roy day’s toil I returned
to the spot where our cottage had stood,
and where I expected, as usual, to see my
wife come to the door to meet me, giving
me e glimpse o{_}he bright cheery fire as
she opened it to let me in, all was gone,
and in place of all that should have com
forted me. my wife's warm greeting and
the glad voices of the little ones welcom-
ing’ my approach,! found a desolate hearth
— a ruin.

‘I bad not been gone long that morning
my wifeafterwards told me, when, having
laid the baby, a b»y of a year old, in hia
little cot to sleep, she went out into the
back part of the bouse to look for our
eldest child, Marie, a Httle gW of three
years of age. On returning to the kitcb
en, she saw the door, which opened on a
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>>tof garden ground. and which aha aup-
poeea could not.have boen securely bat-
ened, bunt opttt, and a Tsrge wolf rush
in. She, having aiwwye heard tint theae
animal* areeaaily frightened away by Are,
jmnediateiypluck ada#»sipg>ran4 frew*
the hearth, ran pith it toward* the begat,
'bottbo late to prevetrinkia rad&fngtbe
credit, from which He ibfeed olir port tit-
tle sleeping iaeqnaa, and Bear with bin
out, and off into the wood ia no tine.
Jfjr poor trembling wife instantly follow-
ed, calling loudly to out dog, who, bound-
ing to her aide, and at once comprehend-
ing the situation, made quickly off in
pursuit of the wolf. Tbe dear child must
bare proved too heavy for the thief run-
ning rapidly, as be was, la escape from
Roll®, for M aeon dropped him, to my
wife's great relief and joy. Rollo came
up with, and, after a hard struggle, killed
the wolt

‘My wife, aa soon as she summoned np
courage to look at tbe little one, picked
him up, ell bleeding and screaming, as he
was, but thank God, not seriously injured.
She was soon joined by some people who
bad been at work in n Held near by, and
was reoeiving their congratulations on
Jaoqnee'snarrow escape, when tbe atten-
tion of the whole party was arouaed by
the loud and pitiful whining and bowling
of our dog Rollo, as if in deep distress.
Turning quickly toward the cottage be-
hind her, from whence these unusoal
sounds were proceeding, my wife, to her
unspeakable horror, perceived that our
dwelling was on fire, and that the forked
flames were reaching high above the lofty
trees standing around it. Almost hinting
with alarm, for she recollected that little
Marie had been at play in the wash house,
when she had herself rushed out of the
kitchen to follow tbe wolf, abe gave the
babv to one of tbe bystanders, and assist-
ed by one of the women, made as much
haste as her trembling Kmbs would allow
her to reach the cottage. She could not
get far into tbe bouse the front way. for
she was driven back nearly suffocated by
the flames; but she had entered sufficient-
ly hr to hear the frantic, piercing shrieks
of poor Mario, calling to her mother and
to Rollo to come and help her. She was
evidently still in the wash-house leading
from the kitchen whery my wife had left
her. Staggering round to the back of the
cottage, my wife sought to-gfet entrance
that way—the flames and Mnnke which
were pouring from the windows blinded
her so that she could not Upd the door.
A crash! Good heavens! had the whole
building fallen in, and was all hope of

| rescue at an end f This portentous sound
was followed by exulting barks from Rol-
lo. It was then nothing so dreadful that
had happened—no, he had himself, by re-
peatedly springing against it, burst open
the door, and waa dragging out the t*tri-
fled little girl by her skirts. She was not
io the least burnt, but the fright she had
scarcely yet recovered from. My wife re-
members, in bar first alarm, at seeing tbe
wolf run out with the baby, that she had
dropped tbe burning log of wood upon
the kitchen floor, which, being a I oarded
one, must have ignited at once, end in
consequence the cottage Itself, which was
roofed with tbateb, must havebeen soon
ip flames. Nothing could be done to save
any portion of our furniture, and before
night our home was in ashes.’

‘And where ere you living now !' I in-
quired.

‘Ah, monsieur, tbe neighbors are very
good to us; they, some of them, took my
wife and children stonoeaway with them
to their homes, and have supplied them
with shelter and food ever since. When
f found them, the evening of the accident,
they were tenderly nursed and cafkd for
as could be.

‘My wife was ill f >r a great many days,
but now she and the little ones are all
right again. The landlord of I’Etolle has
given uie employment for the present,
until tbe new cottage is finished which
the villagers are building for me, and
which was begun a day or two after this
terrible misfoitune had befallen us. Tbe
neighboring gentry have raised s subscrip-
tion for me and my family, and I thank
God for the kind friends I have got to
help me in my need, and of whom, per-
haps, I should never hare known but for
this calamity. So you sec, monsieur, bad
as it has been to bear, it has brought its
consolation with it, as many a trouble
does Your friend, Monsieur de ia Tour,
who is as generous as he is rich, has given
a large sum. Here we are si the gates of
his chateau; good night, monsieur, and
may God bleu you.'

Slipping some loose silver into the poor
fellow’s hand, I received from him a fer-
vent pressure in token of his gratitude for
ray freely given sympathy—end he wes
gone.

Whilst visiting my friends, I took the
very first opportunity which offered itself
for a wolf hunt, and I assure you, mad
ante, that it was with the greatest satis-
faction that I fired my first bullet into the
cranium of one of these dreaded maraud-
ers, who are now becoming: a pest to tbe
inhabitants of tbe Spanish frontier.

So ends M. le Qapitsine’s story. As I
have several small children, and no large
dog, I am thankful that I do not happen
to live near a forest in tbe department of
Arriege. Maugaket Swavne.
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Equal Taxation ok None.—The De-
mocracy of Meroer county, Ohio, have
adopted a resolution demanding that the
bonds of tbe bondholder be taxed to de-
fray Government expenses as well as oth-
er property.

This is right. Let us have equal taxa
tion or notaxation.

Let all the property of the nation be
tqxed to pay the debt, or let none of it be
taxed!

We went no privileged orders in this
country, such as we unfortunately have
at present

If property in bonds can be exempted
from taxation, lot us exempt theagricul
turist and the mechanic I The bondhold-
ers have prated of their patriotism ! Are
they unwilling to bear their proper share
of the burdens of the government ! Does
their patriotism consist in shirking taxa-
tion from themselves upon tbeahoulders
of other people, who are not so well able
to bear it!

Let Democratic Stste Conventions ten-
der tbe issue, equal taxation or no taxa-
tion, and the majority of tbe people will
indorse it. Tannin who has $10,000 in
Seventy-thirty Bonds should be mtda to
pay just u much taxes as tbe owner of a
ten thousand dollar farm.—[Circleville (
Democrat.
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Ootry O'Lawoa, «f tbs Broobly* Bagte,
*u « sensible article on fluH , Son*

At# it: ; '
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1.1 *flat peelead. in a tarMm*'Urir or-
ange*, aod amotbsved in mbif»tMMUia an-
ti* loo gat to Iba grova, wheya .too will
Irnte in a stats of perspiration and bliss.

1 Dwh ba ptrticolar (boot yooVovnr,
basket Beekrts aaaalty gat allMl.

Taka tba biggest ana yob can gab Tbe
ladiea alw*ys fill their baskets.

When you gat in tba grove, you are
expected to declare it ia the delighfuleat
spot you everdaw.

Select a pretty teacher, and explore tbe
ahadieat raoeaaaa. and poor out your aoul.

When it ia all poured out, aak tbe
young My if aha won't take a awing.

She wHl. 1

Sawyer hat rang of “Swinging in the
Lana,'* but I don’t think be ever tried
swinging io a grove.

I wag kept at' ft three honor and a
quarter -awinging ail tbe girls that came
along.

It ia aplendid exercise, beats Burn-
ham's gymnasium, double trapeze and all.
I haven't got over it yet.

An old lady then proponed that I should
climb an apple tree to extricate her John-
ny, who bad got his trousers involved in
a branch, about thirty feet up. and wae
bung op like a sign of the golden fleece.

Told the eld lady to weit till begot
ripe and he'd drapof bis own accord.

Old lady said I was a brute, and hadn't
got tkb feelings of a mother.

She' went for the man who kept the
park and sold lager, lie brought a lad-
der and restored the aspiring youth to
the fond embrace bf hismaternal relative.

Whereupon She spanked him for tear
ing hit trousers. . i. j ,

Which served him sight v
We then took dinner.
Pretty teacher spread her pocket hand

kerchief lor a table-cloth and unpacked
tbe rations.

The rations had got somewhat mixed.
The sardine box had buatedand struck

ile. The huckleberry pie had amalga-
mated aiitb the pickles, and the cherries
bad resolved themselves Into jam.

But it .was ao charming lo eat your
dinner on the grass beneath the shade of
the noble trees.

So the pretty teacher observed as T was
squeezing the lemons in a dinner kettle
to make tbe festive beverage, that neither
cheers nor inebriates, but frequently
stomach-aches.

1 wss startled by a piercing shriek from
the pretty teacher, and I dropped a half-
lemon, partly squeezed, and flew to tbe
rescue.

A ‘horrid bug,’ descended from the
umbrageous folitge previously mentioned,
had alighted on her alabaster neck.

I despatched the creature and we pro-
ceeded to despatch the repast

But Inaewt horrors thickened.
Entomological specimens of many va-

rieties intruded upon our banquet, got
involved ia tbe pie, and met a vary wa-
tery grave in the lemonade.

Pretty teacher turned pale and lost her
appetite.

1 grew desperate. As the reckless in-
sects wouldn't get out of the way 1 left
them to their fate.

I ate several Indescribable specimens
with my sandwiches, and drank s'spider
in a glass of lemonade.

I survived it.
I don't know bow it agreed with the

spider.
After dinner we resumed our festire

sports.
We played OojWnhapen.
Winch is very bitorous sport.
It.conatou of chasing girls under a

rope, tearing their clothes and kissing
them.

The girls appear to like it.
The dominie, who had been surveying

our sports with benign satisfaction, pro
posed to improve the occasion by oratory.

Just as he was about to hold forth, a
providential thunder shower extinguished
him and saved us the infliction.

We took refuge under a seven-by-nine
shed wisely provided for such oontingetj-
cies.snd overflowed tbe refreshrucut shan-
ty until the shower dried up.
’

Groves ale not Immediately Improved
by showers, end tbe grass being wet and
the leaves dropping, our festivities were
dampened.

We began to experience the remorse
which follows dissipation.

Prettv teacher wss in tears; she had
ruined her dress by accidentally sitting
down in a currant pie.

Tbe Ice-cream bad all melted,tbe straw-
berries were all gene.

We started in a wilted procession for
the cars.

The conductor being a liberal man gave
us a larger lease of pleasure than webar-
gained for, tnd kept us waiting an bour.

When I got home Mrs. Ol-anus want
ed to know if I’d been to a funeral. I
went to bed early and dreamed a!! night
that I was struggling desperateingath a
gigantic spider, who had carrtfKraf the
pretty teach* and hung her Hp her
waterfall «0 the topmost big
tree. -and

Some p#tale like pic-nics, others like
strawberi^festivals— but for my part—-
give me liberty or give me death.

Yours, perspiringly,
Cottar O'Lanos.

A lady applied to Beynolds, the phi-
lanthropist, in behalf of an orphan. Af
ter he had given very liberally she said,
“When he is eld enoogh I will teach him
to name and thank bis benefactor.”—
“ Stop,” said the good man,. “ thou art
mistaken ; we do aot thank the clouds far
rain. Teach him ' to look higher, and
thank Him who giveth the clouds and the
rain.”

A vouno man and bis sweetheart once
upqn a time, stopped at*country tavern.
Their awkward appearance excited tbe at-
tention of one of the family, who com-
menced a con versat ion with tbe young
woman by inquiring how Hr she had
traveled that day. “Traveled!” exclaim-
ed she, indignantly, "wedida'ttraval, wa
rid I" -

“ Pat, if Mr. Jones comes before mv
return, tell.him that I will meet Mia at
two o’clock.” “Yis, sir; but what shall
Tteil him ifhe don't cbraeT'

A young am*, tkoaOu of a wed te do

pmpvw.' 'Wi wdk wu Dfii ■orpnwww
wi»K«hii itwf eutariagtho porlcr
with tba oaqaraaeoofoas freedom of q
young lover, it discovering hie young In*
winU upon the sob, bet mu around
(he neck of gneigtitioringyouth, end her
lipe ht bocIi bHsafet proximity to bln on in
convince oar boro that matter* were fear-
fully in earnest. In rape and .mortUkaa*
tion herushed homeward, arriving joatin
time to surprise his only alater, the piona
wife of the tillage minister, *tqatmlng to
kill’ a young diaeipio of Bfeckatoea.—
Nearly frantic at such onlpokad for dis-
closures amongpeople he had believed hot
little lower than the angels, he made a
bold dash for the ham, running directly
upon bis mother, kissing the old femly
physician, who bad ‘stolen amarch’ upon
her as she wss looking after the pralfry.
This wss too much, and with a groan the
young man turned, undiscovered, away,
resolved to para the night with bis grief,
beneath the stars, fearful of farther reve-
lations should be venture beneath tBt
shelter of another roof. The morning en-
couraged hhn, however, and dew-drench*
ed and sorrowful ha aooght his hornet
when bis mother, witb trae maternal adi-
citude, questioned him as to the caueepf
his sail looks whereupon he related the
Inconsistency of hh feir betrothed, re-
ceiving ia reply the gratifying Intelli-
gence that she was a good-for-aothiap,
miserable huzxv, and be must not speak
to or notice her again, one eo wholly un-
worthy.

‘But mother.’ he continued, I dteringly, 1
•that ia not ell.’ ; •• i
, ’NflUHt What can thera he mqwt’
was the neat qufatiop.

‘Why, whtin i hastened home, what
should I And hot my sister—my godly
sister, in the arms of a rasesHy yooug
lawyer.’

‘Your sister!’ shrieked the outraged
mother; * inv child f The ungrateful,
wicked creature! Is it for this I hake
given her a home and cared for her hus-
band and children I l will do It no lung-
er; such conduct is infamous—and tUjJha
so disgraced 1 She aball leave to-day pul
never enter my presehcS again.’

’But this is not the -worst, mother.* - ’

‘Not the worst ? I can imagine aothhag
worse ; what can it be f

‘When sick and discouraged by sqcji.
repeated exhibitions of sin, I left the
house, determinedto pass the night lit the
bam, I there found my mother kieifos
old Dr. F.’ -

"*

‘You did f’
Idid!’
•Well} nerer nrfnd, my son, they allkrill

doml’ ml

Fat Men.—It is a notable feet in pfitp.
inal statistics, that no fet min wait Cryr!
convicted efthe crime of tnurdeft -’8Wn
person* are notrevengeful; noy, earn gaU-

•’k *»•«: WlVfd by aoa ta gfsrr. Jr jaraj-ig*?sr
oeptions which Juatffy' Win assutaing
eleven as th* utmost limit' of the alMiag
scale; but beyond that .(bar* fe.no fee-
pulse towards homicide, .Seldom tup
such a phenomenon as a fet house-break-
er been paraded at a criminal bar.’ If ia
your lean, wiry fellow, who works wish
skeleton keys,foruea himselfthrough daar
et windows which seemingly would
scared suflee for the entrance of a cat,
steals with noiseleaa stepalong the loipp,
and up the stairs, glides into the ohim»
her sacred for more than half a eawtoek
to the chaste repose of the gentle TAW-
the, and frith husky voice, and the ejtijft
bilioo of an enormous carving knife, de-
mands silence on pain of death, am> de-
livery ofher cash and jewels. Itisyfoar
attenuated thief who insinuates himselfunder beds, behind counters, divas Into
tills, or makes prey of articles of earn-
merce arrayed at abop-dsom far tempta-
tion of credulous passengers. A corpu-
lent burglar is as much out of place, and
is as little to be feared as was Fatataff at
Guduill—and what policeman ever yet
gave.chaae to a depredator as bulky as *

bollock f Corpulence, we maintain, ia
the outward sign not only of a good con-
stitution, but onhwardrectitude and vir-
tue.- [English Journal.

-g- -g-g. f ■ ,*tV

The Shadows or Ohilduood.—Gadbless the little children; we like their
bright eyes, their happy bees, their
winning ways, their rosy dreams. No-
thing seems to weigh down their buoy-
ant spirits long; misfortune may fell to
their lot, but the shadow it casts upon
their life-path is fleeting as the clouds
that come and go in the April sky. Their
future, may, perhaps, appear dark to Otk-
ers, but to their fearless gase it looms up
brilliant and beautiful aa the walls at a
beeutful palace. There ere no tears that
a mother's gentle hand cannot br“Waway, no anguish which the sweet mur-
muring of her soft, low veioe cannot
soothe. The warm, generous impulses of
their nature have not been fettered and
cramped by the cold formalities of Ibp
world; they have not yet learned to veilj
hollow hearts with false smiles, or bide
the basest purposes beneath honeyed
words. Neither are they constantly oa
the alert to search out our faults and foi-
bles, with Aivus eves; on the contrary,
they exeretdg that blessed charity which
“thinkethJjycfl;’*—[Exchange.

“Dab <3Bf said a aabla orator,address-
ing his Sgfhrtn, “ two road* tro’ dia
world; fitone am a broad arid narrow
road tbatjadi to perdietion, and da Oder
a narrowTnd broad road datleads toaura
destruction." “If dat am the case," said
a sable hearer, “dia cullod iodiwidual
takes to da woods."

J • . >3

A ladt, who affeem great leanttngUd
classlcality of speech, rat whose knowl-
edge of language is rather limited, allow-
ing td the speetih of one of thy newly
elected members of Parliament, said “it
mae spirited and daaafcfeHn stylfe but
rathertead claptrapandum.’’

VI. -I .. . ■ - I • •

Maowa Raaocam—" How awkward
your arai" said a My to her MOa daugh-
ter. “I do aotfattNT toy head down; F
do not turn in my toco os I walk; Ido
ask leantoy elbows oo thetobfe" “I
hag ynov pardoo.mSmma," said AM ekHd
who was really 4 woH-hoharad tttOt oral-
tore, “ but are you not rather fend of
praising

!^r2ikkl«^^ Z*»pra£
■■ f •It'jimLi-i M «w«!.i

(l kMMMT KfMIXtoo

P|^-^p
QHllTt'flHfHtllllOfMVtfftN OVIffwraC
w •Vi mnii nrnis win uw IwkvUIii. or

:«l!!aS»«S*e*5S«R12E

•taM h

1|Mi»^irc^iMIIMW >̂i:' • 'fT
thaim*at

iftToivNNBt tbnaiC‘ '4m> -—
» t» - -i

W* behave In the OensttttrtfotUhd ffle
observance thereof. '“ "

~

.i Wa believe George Washington tin
hwi wan than Abshinceln;"
>4> Wn-beHeva H right to donahnet wrongmmittissfilandtheprm ... i.j * I« .•■•■<•■

- mWW belie v»we have cartriW righto tin-
Aar iberOonatitoMoa, and kndhing, Skin
atotototn and deftndth.w toW&et”

Wa believe tbs time wiU eoma when
■tan will wake to vaaaaal ■ - !•■:* •••'■■>

. We believe wesreahettripetrfot and
hctWdritcn than the one Mea, trucklm».SZCkSrigScan;
111aWtiMlmk w VMVIflT • IVimilUllllB

praaentcEwdy* TouncUn andabaat NabfcA
th* ffi*) 1 JUve,in

esatiad the T~m*it nf fasilr ill fftaliih.the tow hialHir wha insail itifti > the
WMMOf thladdasawsisisstig
eelhawgfa they wan ad.'lhaHhato?lSS|
thane people have dwindled down at tha
atoat to a far bnndred eoult; riltf cltag.
inf to tbeir ancient hopes;. wB wm>
tag themselves as eashieively tha child-
ran of tha covenant; end atinioelcfeg for-
ward with eanfldanca to tha oomlna of
the Messiah arid tbe rmtorriiceToFtbeir
nation. Marvelous ia the tenacity ofthair

**•*

ntoMMrhatharrSSalai araaenfoaiiSteen
thaana Jawa tlSl^lhdflnhiflS
yaara, and tbay atill Vaar ha thair hm
tha marks of thair unmisgtad descent,
froaa tha mixed mean with Which tha pdf-'
iey of tbe Aaayrian conqueror peopled
Samaria.—From tha Church Journal

A aor, whose honesty is more to be
eonunended than bia ingenuity, once took
aoine butter to a gentleman ia a weigh-
boring village. Tba batter baringa idea
appearance, and th* gentleman being da-
riraon of proenring such for hU oMuhe,told the bdy to bring Urn all tha hattor
hi* mother had to epara. “I think," aatd
the bar, “ aba can’t spare Shy more. for
aba said aba would not bare spared tbU,
only a rat fall in tbe cream, and she did
not like tq use it hararit" . .

Old wha ia
id Egyptian darknaaa on Aa principles of
oqrgorarnmanLMkana if wvare not *Hn
favor of the old Union t" . Yea, thit k
lost what wa an in favor of-lfie old
Union. And we areIn flavor of aw other
kind of Union. Therein no ether Union,
This accursed Austrian marhtov, ithtit’
one-half of the Statenere held down tin-
dar tht points oftha beftMetf oftUotbav
half, It oot "1 Uolon ot any JfiMripHnn
Thera art but two kinds of roTornmantSifiSSglm
one of fores. Bat wa tract in Ood that
tha BeoDlawM'aMlitMWfcto Aalt^toa.

it. let those whoare <w

tuv' 11*’
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ffrotosional Carts, Etc.
CHAB- r. iswnr,

ATTORNEY AND COUNBELOB-AT LAW,

I—Beraeyh Black, Main Street, Ptxeerrllle.
[a-nn

QSOROS B. WILLIAMS,

OAk—DhiIw 1Bwttdlsf, next Aoer U> tke Cary
(lease, Mata amt, PWmrrtlta aal

M. X. BHBABBB,
ATTOBjntY AMD COCNBEUJE-AT-LAW,

rw OAr,. at BaaMaaaa. Mata street, three
doors aWn MM Arenas. Plsser, Me. aatO

O. W. OOBPOB,
ATTOIRIT-AT-1 A W,

Vtrflnta City. B. T. (Met ta OaUlaa' BoHdlnr,
B. street. (oortt

V. A. HORBTBLOWER,
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW,

— in —

Oommlaaiomar of Baade tor Benda.

omCM—At the tenter Law OMce of Mr. MrCal-
Kia. arer Barrta' Bum, FlaeerrUte. (bbtB

OBO. O. BLAJTOHABD,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW AMD NOTAKT PCBUC,

OMce—OHy Block (lately eecsptad by Bane A tea)
maTl Mala etreet, PlacerrUta. [tf

JAMBS JOKWSOB,
ATTORNEY AND C0CN8CL0B A .' Uf,

Wit practtaa la all tin Caarta.
OfWCR Peraay’a Bleak, Mata etreet, nacereflle.

(maytSl

H
DR. I. 8. TITUS

A1 RRSUMKD PRACTICE IN THIS CITY.—
OmCB—DuaytaM 1 Stack, (adjek.ta* the Ca-

GEO. CniSHOBE,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
FLAOBRVILLR.
er af Mata and Coloau Street., ay

iJalyto

far catatafara cast*! .Inf

Placerrille Academy.

IJIH* NEXT BOSON Of THIS SCHOOL will

MOVPAT.APOUSt 14th, 1808,
OMyatmt a ad Myirliawl teacher,

department af Mi
fatter lafaeeaattaa,

R. B. OOBKUN, PHodprt,
aa(lt) Plaearellta.

DR. O. B1ROW,
formerly Bar,roe af the V. tt. Steanirt#. Maa»-

ebaiecta, aad af the Posfth Obla ttaglBieot,
C. S. ArwyJ

Offloo abora Stony Point.
maim 8TBBBT, FLAOBBVILLB.

,a N.B—CAM CBM aad CLOCKS CUBED with-
jut mil.

Blaetre Chemical and Aromafle Bathe.
DA BIRON haa the eery beta Sectrlcal Maeblaec

a am. and tharasfMyaadantaad* the apfUcattan
,t PoctrtaUy ter the curlaf at dlaaaaa.

METROPOLITAN BATHS
ABO HAIM - DRBSSIHQ SALOOH,

Mill Bind, itr B«ife Smtef tCuj Seem,

D. O. Bnoknr Proprietor.

The proprietor reroeet-
taSy interau the pohHe
that hr ha. .appliedhi.
Saloon with aU the ay
pHaaeee of comfort and

elasmma.mo Mmt n la aat exooltad hy aaymAabltah-
meeisdtiee Had In OaBferale, and U. pryred ta
faraMh Batha ta everyftyle. and to Share, Shampoo
aad Drate Sateta themeet approved meaner.

D. O. BOOKBB’S

Vegetable Hair Tonic,
IB. Ft mi ita», Oanbn aad Beaatlfy.
, the heat eampaadtaa for the Human
tend ta the paWc, sad an defeat artl-

r#r
tag the Hair,
Bair arer aBbnd ta Ibepatitle, aad aa defeat
clrtae a latfi Met, the redpe ter wMoh

:
reeared as freat expense, la maaafcetarodaad adit
y the ttderalfned, a* hla hair draaatns aad batatas

“£?• B. 0. BDOKBL

The Only Bnulsr Tobstcconist
nr FLAOBBVILLB.

S. 8ILBERSTEIN,
(orroeinraa c*ar aooaxj

i; la aow prepared to nipple SA-
,. LOONS, HOTELS aad iba BetaU

i Trade af the Oaaaty whh tho
* choiobbt bbavps

sFINE HAVANA

DOMESTIC CIGARS!

Chewing mad Smoking Tobaccos!
AT BAH BKAHOIBOO IWOBA

AIM, a splendid assortment of erary Txrtaty ef

Mcerschaam and other Pipes,
Very Low, for Oatbl

TOTS AT DOST.
I,m MS ary larfe snd oaieMly .deeted etoek af

Toys and Fancy Goods,
AT Otter, to-cloac oat that-breach af ety btulacca. -

8. 8ILBEB8TEIN.

Umv«4kj Ufli
PnMrics right*
iikrfM bj gmla."

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT
Newifipcr, Emit and Jab

PRINTINa
ESTABLISHMENT

CbIbbm Street, Verth if the BrMge,
PLACJERVILLB.

ThePrnfrtrlora afihe Mugstain Dbiocbat Printing
KhsUMmh, each*wfrtyall egotism, announce with
conMeaoc that User have Use

Best and Orttltsl Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of al|
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
*

To he found anywhere North of Pan Francisco—-
which facts they are prepared to prove by •ocular
demonstration to all who may desire anything la
their line, from

1 Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being ftilljconvinced ol the bet that the prices

CmPrinting, like ail nther weaasiar thing! in Call-
tferal*. have greatly decreased within the gnatTear
we hare accordingly hoaght aad pat late operation
all thebleat aad amt desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known In the hastnew; and are than enabled to
compete wkh seat Ban Pranelaeo—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
" Money could he eared by seodlag below ter print-
ing." Our Mock sf

CARDS, BILL AHD FANCY PAPER

la always of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wanta of our immediate neighborhood ;
and, being In constant communication with our
Agent In Bnn FrenetscO, anything srV, or of aorm.
Damns, introduced there, can ho speedily tan samllted
tone.

Haring Ihna aanmernled oar bcflllies and deter-
mination to doall classes of work so that fault esat-
but be found with prices or aaeration, we will now
reiterate that
BOOKS AND CATALOGnO,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,
PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVTTA TIONB AND -TICKETS,
BILLHEADS,FREIGHT BILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,
BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CEBTIFICA TES OF STOCK,
BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Be.

In saydesired colors or style, wCI be printed by us

AT FIFTY FEB CENT. LES8
Than former prices, and In the aant style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
|9r Those Who bars hitherto patronised os are

satisfied that wh* we hare Shore annouaced la
strictly correct; those Who bars not pat patronised
us, aaed only make nne trial to ha sens!used. We
are both rsioncii. rsusrsag, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all wa prom 1st here.

OELWICKI * MIDART,
Paoraissoaa.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEES STABLE,

Inthe rear ofthe Old Round Tent,
MATH STRUT, PIsAOBBVILIiE.

THE Undersigned wouldrespectfully
Inform tho public that they canstall
times obtain at hie establishment the
rerybeetof driving teams end saddle

The lowest rales.
_

Horses boarded by the day.week,or month
on the mostreasonable terms.

A. H. REID.

askit at mil.

PEOPLE’S MARKETi
Opposite Laadecker'a Store, Main A, Placervflle

HUN4ERA HAMM. ...-PROPRIETORS.

Si1 ‘ PRBIH BIBATS, of aH
kinds,at wholesale or retat, at
as lawrates atat anyother mar-
ks! Ld the city

Janl


